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Suit to Recover
Money from Cass

County People
Claim Made That Executor

Died Owed the Estate
$12,003.14.

Who

From Wednesday Dally
An appeal in the case of the es-

tate of George W. Harshman from
a ruling of the county court in which
Judge Reld held that Elmer Hall-stro- m,

the heirs of Roscoe C. Harsh-ma- n

and the Massachusetts Bonding
company, should pay $12,003.14 to
the estate of George W. Harshman
is being heard before Judge Shepherd
of the district court. Roscoe Harsh-ma- n

was appointed executor of the
estate of George W. Harshman and
died before he had made a report.
The county court held that Roscoe
Harshman had invested $10,000 V1

worthless securities and had conceal-
ed the act and had not made an ac-
counting before his death.

The action in the county court
was brought by R. Unziker, admin-
istrator de bonis non of the estate
of George W. Harshman, after the
death of Roscoe Harshman. Roscoe
Harshman's estate was probated in
Cass county and Mr. Hallstrom was
the executor of the estate. He claim-
ed that the estate of Roscoe Harsh-
man showed no evidence that any
of his estate had come from the es-

tate of George W. Harshman.
Anna Harshman and her sons,

Ralph and Wilmer, are made defend-
ants. The Massachusetts Bonding
company gave a surety bond for Ros-
coe Harshman as executor of the

n

Best
for. .

Small
size, per

estate of George W. Harshman. It
is claimed by the insurance : com-
pany that claims should have been
filed against the estate of the former
before it was probated in Cass coun-tyan- d

there is now no redres9.
State Journal.

Good Plurality
for Amendment

Official Returns from Twenty-Thre- e

Counties Indicate That Pro
posal Carried.

No further doubt remains that the
constitutional amendment submitted
at the election a week ago, to trans-
fer the state for blind at
Nebraska City and for deaf at Oma-
ha from the board of control to the
regents of the state university, has
been adopted with a large plurality
of the votes cast for and against
it and more than 40 per cent of the
entire vote polled.

Official returns have reached the
secretary of state's office from twenty-t-

hree counties. These show the
amendment to have more than 9,000
plurality 43,427 for and 34,087
against out of a total vote of 98,-35- 1

in the same counties. The af
firmative vote exceeds 44 per cent
of the total, where only 34 per cent
is required.

Lancaster county, not included in
the foregoing, gave the amendment
1C.043 votes on the unofficial count,
while 15,518 were polled against it.
Douglas county rolled up a majority
of 10,000 or so for the proposition

As the university regents have no
organization for such
institutions, it has been suggested
that they might, after appointing

reputation

especially

SUGAR
pounds

FRUIT SALAD

administering

S9e

15e
PRESERVES is a
Tea Garden, jar, f
three jars JL

--Alaska Red. fJSr '
tall cans, each Cjr SL

JELLO All flavors the l7jf4
ever quoted. a

BEANS Cut Green,
1928 A
quality. .... lL(j

Fancy Blue
3

APPLES Jonathans,
fancy. Bushel J-.ty-

U

ORANGES Texas, nice
dozen.

schools

the superintendents and staffs of the
two schools, make a contract with
the board of control to the sup-
plies and look after the physical
properties and general management.

HOLD PRAISE SERVICES

From Wednesday's Daily
The Presbyterian Women's

sionary society held a very fine praise Meeting j3 Eiectrified by the An- -

' v-- J " . , . T-I-- 1
home of Mrs. Stephen Wiles south
of this There was a very large
number of the ladies in attendance
at the meeting.

program that had been ar

River

From
of of

ranged was exceptionally strong and Hundred sunnera held last even- -
gave a very inspiring part of the ing at the parlors of the First Meth-afternoo- n.

odlst church was a very
The report of the synodical held ant event for those who were in at-i- n
Omaha at the North Presbyterian tendance altho other attractions

church in October was given by the served to hold the down
members who had attended the to ieS3 lne usual number of
meeting gave viewpoints men of the community,
of the ladie3 of the church had pre- -

The pastor, Rev. H. G. McClusky pared a very fine menu and
the closest attention of the made their part of the entertainment

ladies as he reviewed the life of Dr. tnat could be asked and put the
Hall Young, the pioneer missionary members of the sunner Dartv in the
to Alaska. Degt of humor for the happy occasion

During the Mrs. Arthur tnat f0n0wed and this part of the
Troop gave a very beautiful piano evening program was all that any-sol- o

with Ruth Lindsay one could ask.
heard in a cnarmmg vocal selection. The evening program was presided
with Mrs. H. F. Goos as the accom- - over foy Soarl S. Davis in his usual
panist. Miss catnerine pleasing manner and who introduced
one or me ciever musicians or the various participants of the even
city gave a ueugimui nuie soio wun nK niost cleverlv
the accompaniment by Miss Estelle
Baird. .

Delightful refreshments were serv- -
ed by Mrs. Wiles and Mrs. Fred evening.
Nolting Mrs. Jobn Wolfr, the as--. As tne occasion was
sisting hostesses and a part of Armistice day holiday members
auernoon uevoieu to me social of supper party had pleasure
hour.

Just a few of the Cass county maps
While they last, 50c each. .

soliitety Eight!
OUR POLICY of selling high grade Quality Foods for cash and selling for LESS will win in the

It affords you the opportunity you have often wished for of getting your pur-
chases on a cash basis by leaving your back bill stand for the time being and making the custo-
mary payment to be applied as a credit on orders till next pay day. And it enables us to sell at prices
low enough to save you a nice each week. Our store has always had the of selling
nothing but quality merchandise and always having a complete stock of both fancy and staple Gro-
ceries. "Ycu can get it at Soennichsen's' has been a family by-wo- rd for years. We are proud of
this reputation that has been built up by the founder of this business Melchior Soennichsen and
uil! ever strive to uphold it and merit the continued good will and patronage Cass county buyers.

are grateful to the large number of our old customers who have shown their faith in
cur plan by leaving a deposit. We realize that with this as with new experiments, it is up
to us to PROVE to you that it will be mcr.ey your pocket to buy for cash only and we wel-
come the epportunity you are giving us to do so. Listed below are some of many reductions.
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lated, 10
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lb. j't
for

SALMON
lb. sm

at
price

wax or Cut new
pack. good --fl

Per can.

RICE Rose.
lbs. for 5fP5

size, sweet, juicy,
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t)ian
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which
held

an

afternoon,

Miss being

McuiusRy,

left.

doubtless

just

lowest

DATES Genuine Drom-
edary, per pkg

BUTTER Fancy cream-
ery, per lb. carton.

JAM Libby's pure fruit.
Raspberry 1 5-o- z. tin for . .

FRESH MILK Per
quart bottle

SUGAR PEAS Sweet
and tender. IGA brand.

22e

I5e
9e

16c
PRUNES Ital ian Blues, packed in a
heavy syrup. Large No. 6JJJ)j
22 size cans, only.

GRAPE FRUIT Extra large jumbo
size, the kind it pays to
buy. Full of juice. 2 for. .

NEW CARROTS 3
large bunches for

POTATOES Peck, 20c.
Per bushel

2S0

75

Little Hatchet Flour, per 48-l- b. sack .$1.69
G. A. Flour, fully guaranteed, 48-l- b. sack ............. 1.89

Robb Ross Buckwheat Pancake Flour, 4-l- b. pkg 39
Robb Ross Pancake Flour, 4-l- b. package . . . . . .......... .31

We Pay the Highest Market Price Cash or Trade
for Your Farm Produce

Saturday is Cookie Day at Our Store!
Kettle Cookies A nut spice cake. Has the home made flavor, 2 lbs. . ... .45c
Robinette Fingers delicious Devils Food Chocolate Nut Cake, lb. . . . .31c
Millcette-- A chocolate covered Fig Bar, delicious eating. Per lb. ....... .31c
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Missouri Bridge.
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Happy Hundred
Enjoys Talk by

Judge Rhodes

Wednesday's Dally
The second the series HaDDY

was

and

and
gathering. The

me

of

in

Rev. II. G. McClusky. pastor of
the First Presbyterian church was
called upon for the invocation of the

and near the
the the

was the the

sum

We
new all

our

I.

A

of the musical setting of the poem
of Dr. Henry VanDyke, "Home
Again" given by Joseph A. Capwell
in his usual pleasing manner.

The Chamber of Commerce had in
vited guests of the evening from My
nard. Cedar Creek and Louisville
but as the roads are uncertain o
travel and not surfaced between this
city and Louisville the members o
the Cedar Creek and Louisville party
were unable to attend. The toast-mast- er

remarked that the struggle
to secure the graveling of the Louis
ville road had one very satisfactory
result and that was the securing of
gravel for the highways near Weep
ing Water and Avoca and had help
ed to that extent and left the Louis-
ville road as the main county high
way yet to be surfaced

Those who attended the supper
from Mynard were W. F. Xolte, pres
ident of the Community club at that
place, W. T. Richardson and Rev
George B. Weaver.

The toastmaster called upon H
A. Schneider who gave the members

f of the party one of the finest state-- ;
ments that has been offered at the

! Happy Hundred and that was the
j fac that the final details of the con-
struction of the wagon and auto

i bridge over the Missouri river had
been completed and that the brid
work would start in the next few
weeks and be pushed until the bridge
was completed and open for travel.

Judge Herbert Rhodes of Tekamah,
one of the Judges of th fourth dis
trict was the speaker of the evening

. and was accompanied by his bailiff,
James Cameron, who is a native son
of Scotland and who also was born

j in the same city in the Scottish high-- ;
lands as our own distinguished

t townsman, James M. Robertson, who
I with William Baird, also a son of
Scotland, were seated with Mr. Cam- -

j eron.
t The address of Judge Rhoades was
: alone the lines of the keeping to
' the old land-mark- s, taking the bibli
cal quotation as his text and giving

i a very fine address along this line.
The distinguished speaker pointed

! out the notable happenings of til?
nation and of this pioneer commun- -'

ity in the west, the necessity of the
j preservation of the great historical
incidents of the past and the follow-- !
ing closely of the old time land-- j
marks in the national life as well in
both political, social and" business life
as the best guide to the future of

j the country.
j John Frazier of Belleue was pres-- !
ent and invited the members of the
riattsmouth Chamber of Commerce to
Bellevue on next Monday evening to
attend the Men's club at that place
and at which Judge James T. Beg-le- y

of this city, will be the main
speaker.

: The benediction was pronounced
by the Rev. George B. Weaver of
Mynard.

The next meeting of the Happy

(6All Lost!"
MANY a newspaper ac-cou- nt

of a burned dwel-
ling reports "All lost," and
only the property owner
knows what this means.

Insure your Furni-
ture as you do your
home. Ee sure that
you insure in the re-

liable Hartford Fire In-

surance .Co.

CALL ON THIS AGENCY

Searl S. Davis
PHbne 9

Hundred will be at the American
Legion building on Tuesday even-
ing December 11th and at which
former Governor Henry J. Allen of
Kansas, now of Omaha, has promised
to be present as the speaker of the
evening.

FARM BUREAU NOTES
Copy for this Department
furnished by County Agent
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Vincent Rehmeier Wins Again the of commerce of this city
.mwni ivc-nui- tnC urging that when Santa thehis Chester White bar- -lowing on merry patron of the chiidren getfrows at the n, second and ready tQ the northland wilnfifth in pig club and the middle his Bleigh9( reindeers and equipmentweight class of open show, he won for the United states that vfsit

first and heavy class, second. He as one of the places inwon total of $48 on two Chester the central Aveat antl interview inbarrowa He will send one of person lne and Klrlathese to the Chicago Th. r. rnnntv vln!f in,inn nf

12c
Qn,f V Santa be held on Sat- - p!ay O. D.

December and will be ple, Omaha's Barber" inpounds

Baby Beeves.
There were nine baby beeves shown

the

old
the

from Cass and boys made the of the little folks of
receive in prize money total of the

These all It is expected that the next week
brought an 17c per will some word from

Babv Beef Club.
TCnw the to fwlpct ealvps ne hoys

for next year's club. Be sure and -- ass
get the beef type and do not pay too
high. Buy it worth your money.

Tattooing Hogs.
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Recipes contained in the
Circular will used by

the previous
Baldwin,

will meet the
the in

will the own
J.

Baldwin, Extension Agents.

ANNOUNCES

C. Young Dayton,
was hostess at
ago at her the city

has particular this
community of the

soon to wedded,
and The

was by Mrs. in
Miss Margurite Dayton,

marriage to Mr. Jennings
Seybert to take placeon Wednes-
day, November

to son of Mr.
and W. Seybert of this city
and Mrs.
was formerly Seybert,

was born in this
but has for

his Dayton, and
following wedding Mr.

Seybert to continue to
in the

PROGRAM PLATE SUPPER

the Heebner
No. 38, 4 northwest Ne-haw- ka

evening Nov.
Everybody come have

. . -

MILDRED FLEMING.
nl02tsw-2td- . Teachr.

Advertise the Journal

I a

money is need a Overcoat,
our WONDER PRICE on good, warm, all-wo- ol

coats interest These are
up-to-da- te 1928

Coats they bear Gordon label a guar-
antee quality. sizes colors.

see them before buy.

Santa Claus
Will be Invited

Here Christmas

Old St. to
Northland to Invitation

Merchants

.1 i -- 1 , : i ri, . . .. : : 1 1t nut? iLjiii: is uiui t;

chamber
u.i xi-!i- s

he
in PiaUsmoutha

DoyH
International
tith, 300jurdav

time

that

occasion welcome modernrepresentee

bepopuiar
community.

$27.00.
average

pound.
thosehappy
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28th.
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Mrs.
brother Young, who

Miss Honor
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made home
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Mrs. expect
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Friday 16th.
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GOOD CROWD NIGHT

From Tuesday's DaTly
attendance the American

Legion's Harvest Festival last night
very good and included numerous

out-of-to- people, several coming
from Nebraska City.

Happiness Boy, radio enter-
tainer from Omaha, was secured
take the place Wilson Doty, KOILi

player, who telegraphed
cancellation due the

the station's broadcasting
schedule under the new wave alloca-catio- n.

Play brisk, Bingo through-
out the evening the receipts went
well those the opening night.

number acquiring coupons in-

creasing rapidly, indicating contin-
ued patronage this popular and
fascinating

The Country Store, operated by
Smith and Sandin, also went well
the opening night's receipts.

Tonight's door prize the
Duplex Vacuum Sweeper; the Orioles

', I wi Pbably for the dance, and Temn it 15th "Singing :

county.

the formal dav nroerram will be the
the Christmas- j tertainment feature. Tomorrow

good cheer and also when Santa willjTempie wni present time
given the city and request program.
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TWO KOBE CONTRIBUTIONS

Two hithertoo unacknowledged
' l... : . .. ti. T 1 u .

Tidball.
girls

ler's hardware, with the gift of
silver-tone-d bell that is used to
attract attention at Bingo.

All the Plattsmouth coal dealers
tTTnrtfnrrt. floirif Tlrlhall havA

University crv-pr- half tnn nf rosl thp3f liplnp- -
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DELPHI ANS HOLD MEETING

From Tuesday's Daily
The Delphian chapter met last

evening at the home of Mrs. C. C.
Wescott and a very interesting ntudy
period was enjoyed with Mrs. J. M.
Roberts as the leader of the meet-
ing.

The class took up the study of the
"New World," the causes in the old
countries of Europe that brought

was 'about the colonization c the coun
tries or lne new wonu.

t Thomas Walling Companj

Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 - Plattsmouth

Tfir Ds Ih Excuse
for wearing; the old, shabby-overcoa- t

or none at all.
Right now is the right time to make
your selection. Stocks are com-
plete and you'll start the new Fall
season with something new.

.You'll attend more social "get-together- s"

and dress up affairs in the
two months to come than in the re-

mainder of the winter. Dress up
for em.

Priced within Your Reach

Suits and Overcoats
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